[Thyroliberin injected into pregnant heifers increase birthweight and stimulate postnatal growth of calves].
Birthweight (51 +/- 2 kg) and mean daily weight gain (1,306 +/- 77 g; measured during the first 120 days of postnatal life) in 8 male calves born from eight primiparous heifers (mated with the same bull) given subcutaneous TRH injections (25 micrograms/kg body wt) on days 230, 240, 250 and 265 of gestation were significantly higher (+10%) than those measured in 7 control male calves born from the same bull (47 +/- 1 kg and 1147 +/- 89 g, respectively). TRH treatment also significantly increased plasma IGF1 concentrations both in term cows and in newborn calves.